a) (b) Figure S1. (a) TEM and (b) SEM images of graphite oxide flakes with zirconium(IV) phthalocyanine derivatives. Because the concentration of Pc complexes is very low in the composites, these methods are not informative for characterization of composites (ZrPcs are not seen in the images nor detected by EDS analysis).
. IR wavenumbers (cm −1 ) and relative intensities of observed bands together with proposed assignment for the studied complexes and composites. a. 3618b, 3464b, 3387sh,  3357b, 3220b   3578b, 3451b, 3325s,  3250sh, 3185vw,  3124vw   3592b, 3454sh,  3429b, 3373sh,  3354b, 3228b 3586b, 3426b, 3326b, 3184sh, 3126sh 3060vw, 3051vw, 3032vw, 3015sh, 2946vw, 2924vw, 2842vw, 2841sh 2953w, 2946m, 2933sh, 2928s, 2916m, 2897sh, 2850m 3080vw, 3058vw, 3031vw, 3016vw, 2944sh, 2924w, 2852w 3078vw, 3037w, 2952sh, 2944sh, 2927m, 2917m, 2896sh , 2850m 
bis(PABA)ZrPc bis(PABA)ZrPc/GO bis(DABA)ZrPc bis(DABA)ZrPc/GO Assignment
Key: vs, very strong; s, strong; m, medium; w, weak; vw, very weak; b, broad; φ, ring; ν, stretching vibration; ρ, rocking vibration; δ, deformational or in-plane bending vibration; γ, out-of-plane vibration.
(a) (b) Figure S2 . Mass spectra of (a) bis(PABA)ZrPc and (b) bis(DABA)ZrPc.
